
Palo Alto High School Athletics

Paly Athletics (Website: https://palyathletics.com/)

Welcome to the 2022-2023 season! We are excited for this season and have
created a quick summary with relevant athletics information including:
athletic registration, transfers, donation information, ASB cards, and
ticketing.

ATHLETICS PARENT/COACHES MEETING on Thursday, August 11, at
7:30pm in the Peery Gym; please mark your calendars!

Athletic Registration

We have partnered with rSchoolToday to handle our athletic registration. The
process is simple, and you are able to register for multiple sports in one go.
Once you and your student’s information is uploaded, our athletics staff will
be able to clear your student for any sports that he/she might play. All
student-athletes need to register at the link below and upload a
physical (valid for 1 year) before participating in official practices. You
can visit the registration site here.

Athletic Transfers

If you are transferring to Paly from a different high school, please complete
the necessary paperwork. A-B-A Transfer Form is for students who attended
Paly, moved and attended a different school, and are now returning to Paly.
General Transfer Form is for all other transfers. Please return completed
form to Assistant Athletic Director, Fatima Giffen ( fgiffen@pausd.org), to
clear your athlete to play in the upcoming season.

Donations & Fundraising

https://palyathletics.com/
https://palyathletics-ar.rschooltoday.com/
https://palyathletics-ar.rschooltoday.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qnbJNc9hoeECbghggNcWLsalPGCjWjoh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15wOpeT-OmvGz1jSVHL2BpxA_DP66LbFV/view?usp=sharing
mailto:fgiffen@pausd.org


Every Paly sports team will have a donation portal on our website and
campaign for their team. All funds donated will go towards supporting Paly
Athletics and individual teams (no revenue sharing), all donations are tax
deductible, and donor information is kept confidential. We appreciate your
support!

ASB Student Body Cards

When you purchase an ASB card for $30, you will not only get a discount to
dances and other ASB-run events, you will also get free entrance to all
regular season athletic events. Purchase your ASB card at the Paly
Webstore.

Hometown Ticketing

Paly Athletics has been evolving to a paperless ticketing system. We have
partnered with Hometown Ticketing to take care of all our ticketed athletic
events (home and regular season games only). All tickets for home events
will be available for purchase online. It should be noted that ticket prices are
set by the league (SCVAL) and apply to both home and away events.

https://palywebstore.myschoolcentral.com/
https://palywebstore.myschoolcentral.com/
https://palyathletics.com/event-tickets
https://palyathletics.com/event-tickets
http://www.scval.com/documents/SCVAL%20Admission%20Prices_19-20.pdf

